Eyeless In Gaza – Song list

1. “Untitled 1” [Bitter Apples] 2.48
2. “Untitled 2” [Bitter Apples] 1.33
4. 3-D Picture, The [Summer Salt] 4.35
5. A Keepsake [Photographs as Memories] 2.21
6. A Needle to North [A Map of the Stars in Summer] 3.41
7. Across the Pulse of the Rain [Street Lamps n’ Snow] 2.25
8. Aether Tears [Mania Sour] 3.38
9. All Echo [Egg Box Mask] 2.03
10. All in the Rainy Morn [Sun Blues] 3.35
11. All Lone Hours [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons] 3.45
12. All New [Subway Sun] 6.00
13. All Yr Pages [Saw You in Reminding Pictures] 2.37
14. Alms Houses [Egg Box Mask] 5.22
15. Amazed [Winter Sang] 4.07
16. Among the Blue Flowers and the Yellow [Song of the Beautiful Wanton] 2.01
17. Among the Gathering Skies [Everyone Feels Like a Stranger] 5.26
18. An Odd Scent of Heaven [Home Produce: Country Bizarre Cd] 0.40
19. And I Don't Belong [Winter Sang] 4.33
20. And I Dreamt [Winter Sang] 7.05
21. Animal Hate [Sun Blues] 3.43
22. Answer Song and Dance [All Under the Leaves, the Leaves of Life] 4.55
25. As Far and Deep as Love [Fabulous Library] 4.42
26. As Was [All Under the Leaves, the Leaves of Life] 2.18
27. At Arms Length [Drumming the Beating Heart] 2.02
28. Autumn Mixes Its Colours [Egg Box Mask] 3.18
29. Avenue with Trees [Others] 3.23
32. Be the Teacher [Fabulous Library] 4.45
33. Before Beginning [Summer Salt] 3.15
34. Before December/November [Home Produce–Tago Mago/Home Produce: Country Bizarre] 2.18/3.19
35. Before You Go [Drumming the Beating Heart] 5.12
36. Between These Dreams [Back from the Rains] 0.40
37. Big Clipper Ship [Pale Hands I Loved So Well] 3.23
39. Blue Distance [Pale Hands I Loved So Well] 3.55
40. Blue Distance [Fixation] 4.01
42. Bright Play of Eyes [New Risen] 3.28
43. Brilliant Blue [Saw You in Reminding Pictures] 3.17
44. Broken [Subway Sun] 4.01
45. Bushes and Briars [Bitter Apples] 4.36
46. By Proxy [Mythic Language Extras] 2.06
47. Carnal and the Crane, The [All Under the Leaves, the Leaves of Life 2009] 3.18
48. Catch Me [Back from the Rains] 4.08
49. Catch Me, Count Me, Catch Fire [Kiss the Rains Goodbye] 1.30
50. Changing Stations [Rust Red September] 2.26
51. Childhood Knives [Everyone Feels Like a Stranger] 3.25
52. China Blue Vision [Kodak Ghosts Run Amok 7"] 2.45
53. Clear Cut Apparently [Photographs as Memories] 1.27
54. Comedown [Ink Horn/One Star] 3.55
55. Constancy [Mania Sour] 2.43
56. Continual [Caught in Flux] 2.16
57. Corner of Dusk [Rust Red September] 3.54
58. Cornish Claw [Saw You in Reminding Pictures] 2.14
59. Creature Piece [Home Produce: Country Bizarre Cd] 5.39
60. Crêpe Paper Heart [Home Produce–Tago Mago] 2.39
61. Damming Yourself Broken [All Under the Leaves, the Leaves of Life] 3.37
62. Dance of Hours [Everyone Feels Like a Stranger] 5.34
63. Darker Portraits [Fixation] 3.28
64. Day Began, The [Butterfly Attitude] 5.45
65. Day of Doves [Mania Sour] 3.41
67. Dear Light [Bitter Apples] 4.02
68. Dearsong [Song of the Beautiful Wanton] 3.50
69. Decoration, The [Caught in Flux] 2.46
70. Deep Naked Sorrow [Street Lamps n’ Snow] 3.09
71. Desolate Hills [Butterfly Attitude] 3.51
72. Dogs Bark [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons] 6.53
73. Double World [Mania Sour] 2.58
74. Dream Made Real [with Anne Clark] [To Love and Be Loved] 5.07
75. Dreaming at Rain [Drumming the Beating Heart] 6.50
76. Dreaming Body [Everyone Feels Like a Stranger] 1.29
77. Drive the Nail Thru the Snake [Saw You in Reminding Pictures] 3.16
78. Drumming the Beating Heart [New Risen] 2.17
79. Dusky Ruth [Flowmotion] 1.55
80. Dust [Butterfly Attitude] 2.53
81. Dust Alphabet [Bitter Apples] 3.04
82. Dust Box/Subway Sun [Summer Sale] 1.16
83. Dust Dances [Mythic Language Extras] 1.30
84. Dwell [Saw You in Reminding Pictures] 2.07
85. Early Empty Lanes [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons] 4.34
86. Earth (Legend of Two Daughters) [Bitter Apples] 3.04
87. Ebbing All the Years [Summer Sale] 7.33
88. Echoes and Edward [Home Produce: Country Bizarre Cd] 3.28
89. Egg-Box Mask [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons 7” bonus] 4.25
90. End Theme [Home Produce: Country Bizarre Cd] 1.48
91. Endless Trees [Everyone Feels Like a Stranger] 3.56
92. Envoi [remix of Tactile track] [Recurrence & Intervention] 6.00
93. ESP [Mania Sour] 3.54
94. Evening Music [Back from the Rains] 2.46
95. Every Which Way [Caught in Flux] 5.03
96. Eyes of Beautiful Losers, The [Caught in Flux] 5.17
97. Fabulous Library [Fabulous Library] 3.17
98. Faceless [Photographs as Memories] 2.14
99. Falling Leaf-Fading Flower; Goodbye to Summer [Pale Hands I Loved So Well] 5.15
100. Far Lands Blue [Kiss the Rains Goodbye] 3.48
101. Fear Clutches [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons] 2.27
102. Feel Like Letting Go [Fabulous Library] 8.03
103. Feelings Mutual … , The [Kodak Ghosts Run Amok 7”] 2.36
104. Fever Pitch and Bite [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons] 2.48
105. First Songs [Mania Sour] 3.39
106. Five Songs [Subway Sun] 4.41
107. Fixation [Photographs as Memories] 3.20
109. Flyway Over Subway Busher [Common Ground] 0.59
110. For Edward [Home Produce–Tago Mago] 4.58
111. Formerly at Midnight [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons CD reedition] 7.54
112. Forward Steps [Fixation] 2.11
113. Fracture Track [All Under the Leaves, the Leaves of Life/Butterfly Attitude] 5.41/5.27
114. Fragment [Home Produce: Country Bizarre Cd] 1.21
115. From A. to B. [Photographs as Memories] 2.20
116. From Drawn Blinds [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons] 3.54
178. Luscious Word (Lot's Wife) [Lagrimas de Miedo no. 6/Feardrop] 5.02
179. Mania Sour [Mania Sour] 2.44
180. Many [Saw You in Reminding Pictures] 3.19
181. Marionette [All Under the Leaves, the Leaves of Life] 1.17
182. Mars Lighthouse I & II [Home Produce: Country Bizarre Cd] 4.48
183. Mirror [Ink Horn/One Star] 5.23
184. Mixed Choir [Summer Salt] 6.09
185. Mixed Choir [version] [Plague of Years (songs and instrumentals 1980-2006)] 4.57
186. Mock Sun [Saw You in Reminding Pictures] 3.43
187. Monstrous Joy [All Under the Leaves, the Leaves of Life] 5.29
188. Morning [All Under the Leaves, the Leaves of Life] 3.36
189. Morning Singing [Everyone Feels Like a Stranger] 3.17
190. Much Wants More [Everyone Feels Like a Stranger] 3.27
191. Mundesley Beach [with Anne Clark, version of ‘Many’] [To Love and Be Loved] 3.42
192. Music for Playgrounds [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons 7” bonus] 2.03
194. My Lost Melody [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons] 4.41
195. Mysterious Traffic [Song of the Beautiful Wanton] 4.51
196. Mythic Language [Egg Box Mask] 2.43
197. Never Going Back [Egg Box Mask] 3.56
198. New Love Here [Welcome Now] 3.46
199. New Risen [New Risen] 2.51
200. New Take/Notkar [Sun Blues] 3.52
201. No [Home Produce: Country Bizarre Cd] 4.11
202. No Further Than the Shore [Bitter Apples] 5.06
203. No Noise [Photographs as Memories] 2.52
204. No Perfect Stranger [Rust Red September] 4.50
205. No Space to Stop [Street Lamps n’ Snow] 2.32
206. Old and Cold and Full of Ghosts [Song of the Beautiful Wanton] 4.40
207. Old Hours, Slow Daybreak [Street Lamps n’ Snow/Egg Box Mask] 2.32/3.30
208. Old Iron [Mania Sour] 2.48
209. Old Lime Quarry, Lovers Spit and Kiss [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons] 3.19
211. One By One [Drumming the Beating Heart] 3.28
212. One-Legged [Subway Sun] 5.12
213. One Light Then [Song of the Beautiful Wanton] 12.30
214. Only Whispers [Rust Red September] 4.38
215. Orchard and Brandy [Saw You in Reminding Pictures] 3.27
216. Others [Others] 2.55
217. Out from the Day-to-Day [Caught in Flux] 2.57
218. P.S. for Michael [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons] 1.47
219. Painting [with Anne Clark] [To Love and Be Loved] 1.52
221. Pale Hands I Loved So Well [Fixation] 2.19
222. Pale Saints [Pale Hands I Loved So Well] 5.20
223. Palm [Fixation] 2.50
224. Paper Aeroplanes [Summer Salt] 7.10
225. Passing and Distant View [All Under the Leaves, the Leaves of Life] 3.57
226. Pearl and Pale [Rust Red September] 3.31
227. Pencil Sketch [Drumming the Beating Heart] 2.24
228. Phantom Music [Subway Sun] 4.18
229. Picture the Day [Drumming the Beating Heart] 1.47
230. Plague of Years [Invisibility] 1.39
231. Pleasing [Mania Sour] 1.15
232. Point You [Caught in Flux] 2.33
233. Prayerbook to the Quiet [Egg Box Mask] 2.10
234. Priests [Cohen Covered/Answer Song & Dance] 3.32/4.02
235. Primary Colour [Fixation] 4.22
236. Pulse of the Rain [Mania Sour] 2.27
237. Quiet Lustre [Egg Box Mask] 3.11
238. Radiance [Ink Horn/One Star] 3.03
239. Raindreaming Ship, The [Egg Box Mask] 4.39
240. Red Letter Day [Another Spark (as Full Sail)] 2.46
244. Reverie [Butterfly Attitude] 2.10
246. Rosary [Home Produce–Tago Mago] 2.24
247. Rose Petal Knot [Caught in Flux] 2.11
249. Scale Amiss [Photographs as Memories] 3.02
250. Scent on Evening Air [New Risen] 4.51
251. Sea Bed #2 [Saw You in Reminding Pictures] 2.20
252. Sea She Sells, On the Seashore, Sea Shells [Egg Box Mask] 6.38
253. Second Music [Egg Box Mask] 1.39
254. See the Dark Pools Flash [Egg Box Mask] 1.55
255. See the Hiding Fever [Mania Sour] 3.08
256. See Red [Caught in Flux] 2.46
257. Seeing – Book of Days [Everyone Feels Like a Stranger] 3.34
258. Sennen Cove Cliff Path [Saw You in Reminding Pictures] 2.55
259. September Hills [Rust Red September] 3.55
260. Seven Years [Photographs as Memories] 2.22
261. She Moves Thru the Fair [Back from the Rains] 3.02
262. She Tries on the Jewels (remix) [Ghafran] 3.43
263. She Tries on the Jewels [Fabulous Library] 3.42
264. Sheer Cliffs [Pale Hands I Loved So Well] 2.20
265. Shorepoem (Pete Becker Mix) [Answer Song & Dance] 3.53
266. Shorepoem (Radio Edit) [Shorepoem] 3.32
267. Short Lives [Ink Horn/One Star] 3.32
268. Silkie, The [Song of the Beautiful Wanton] 2.20
269. Silver [Home Produce–Tago Mago] 3.05
270. Silvered Song [Ink Horn/One Star] 2.50
271. Sixth Sense [Caught in Flux] 3.32
273. Slow Eve [Everyone Feels Like a Stranger] 3.25
274. Slow Train [Fabulous Library] 6.03
275. Snow Theme 1/Snow Theme [Street Lamps n’ Snow/Mythic Language Extras] 1.24/1.28
276. Snow Theme 2 [Street Lamps n’ Snow] 0.43
277. So You Appear [Everyone Feels Like a Stranger] 3.24
278. Solar Logic [Sun Blues] 2.48
279. Song-like in the Dead Night [Subway Sun] 5.00
280. Songs of Coming Winter [Egg Box Mask] 5.58
281. Songs of Living Sons [Streets I Ran] 4.09
282. Song of a Man Who Has Come Through [Egg Box Mask] 3.35
283. Song of the River [Ink Horn/One Star] 4.22
284. Soon Will be the Day [Ink Horn/One Star] 6.44
285. Sorrow Came [Bitter Apples] 2.34
286. Sorrow Loves Yr Laughter [Song of the Beautiful Wanton] 4.02
287. Soul on Thin Ice [Caught in Flux] 2.44
288. Sound Track [Fixation] 1.10
289. Speech Rapid Fire [Photographs as Memories] 2.55
290. Star Pool, Milky Way [Subway Sun] 3.07
291. Staring [Song of the Beautiful Wanton] 4.25
292. Stay [Discreet Campaigns/Orange Ice & Wax Crayons] 4.23
293. Stealing Autumn [Rust Red September] 4.39
294. Still Air [Caught in Flux] 3.38
295. Stone Smile [Fabulous Library] 6.25
296. Stormy Weather [Fabulous Library] 4.36
297. Street Lamps n’ Snow/November, Silver & Dark [Orange Ice & Wax Crayons/Fixation] 4.28/2.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Album</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>298.</td>
<td>Streets I Ran</td>
<td>Streets I Ran</td>
<td>3.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299.</td>
<td>Struck Like Jacob Marley</td>
<td>All Under the Leaves, the Leaves of Life/Fixation</td>
<td>6.03/2.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.</td>
<td>Summer Salt</td>
<td>Summer Salt</td>
<td>4.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301.</td>
<td>Sun Bursts In</td>
<td>Sun Bursts In</td>
<td>3.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302.</td>
<td>Sun-Like-Gold</td>
<td>Myths. Instructions. 1.</td>
<td>3.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303.</td>
<td>Sun-Like-Gold, The</td>
<td>Egg Box Mask</td>
<td>3.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304.</td>
<td>Sunset 1903</td>
<td>Bitter Apples</td>
<td>3.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.</td>
<td>Sweet Life Longer</td>
<td>Welcome Now</td>
<td>3.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.</td>
<td>Taking Steps</td>
<td>Veil Like Calm</td>
<td>2.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.</td>
<td>Taking Steps</td>
<td>Rust Red September</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308.</td>
<td>Tale of the Caliph Hakem</td>
<td>Hashisheen: the End of Law</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309.</td>
<td>Talking Mythic Language</td>
<td>Vinyl flexi no. 12/Document 10</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.</td>
<td>Tall and White Nettles</td>
<td>Pale Hands I Loved So Well</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311.</td>
<td>Tamarisk</td>
<td>Sun Blues</td>
<td>5.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312.</td>
<td>Teddy Edward</td>
<td>Mania Sour</td>
<td>5.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313.</td>
<td>Tell</td>
<td>Sun Bursts In</td>
<td>2.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314.</td>
<td>That We Have Been There</td>
<td>The Law is an Anagram of Wealth</td>
<td>3.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315.</td>
<td>They Come and They Go</td>
<td>in Shards of Silver</td>
<td>4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316.</td>
<td>Three Kittens</td>
<td>Invisibility</td>
<td>4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317.</td>
<td>Three Nights Running</td>
<td>Egg Box Mask</td>
<td>1.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318.</td>
<td>Three Ships</td>
<td>All Under the Leaves, the Leaves of Life</td>
<td>11.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.</td>
<td>Three Strange Angels</td>
<td>Mythic Language Extras</td>
<td>18.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320.</td>
<td>Through Eastfields</td>
<td>Flowmotion</td>
<td>4.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321.</td>
<td>Throw a Shadow</td>
<td>Drumming the Beating Heart</td>
<td>2.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322.</td>
<td>Throw Water at the Sky</td>
<td>Ink Horn/One Star</td>
<td>3.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.</td>
<td>To Cry Mercy</td>
<td>Bitter Apples</td>
<td>5.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324.</td>
<td>To Elizabeth S.</td>
<td>Myths. Instructions. 1.</td>
<td>4.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.</td>
<td>To Ellen</td>
<td>Pale Hands I Loved So Well</td>
<td>1.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326.</td>
<td>To Listen Across the Sands</td>
<td>Bitter Apples</td>
<td>7.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327.</td>
<td>To Steven</td>
<td>Myths. Instructions. 1.</td>
<td>4.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328.</td>
<td>Torn Bridge</td>
<td>Winter Sang</td>
<td>3.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329.</td>
<td>Transience Blues</td>
<td>Drumming the Beating Heart</td>
<td>4.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330.</td>
<td>True Colour</td>
<td>Caught in Flux</td>
<td>4.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.</td>
<td>Twilight</td>
<td>Back from the Rains</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.</td>
<td>Twilight Walking</td>
<td>Streets I Ran</td>
<td>6.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>Drumming the Beating Heart</td>
<td>2.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334.</td>
<td>Two Thorns, The</td>
<td>Ink Horn/One Star</td>
<td>3.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335.</td>
<td>Two Years On</td>
<td>Fixation</td>
<td>2.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336.</td>
<td>Unborn</td>
<td>Sun Blues</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337.</td>
<td>Up the Walls of Song</td>
<td>Streets I Ran</td>
<td>7.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.</td>
<td>Urge</td>
<td>The Favourite Game</td>
<td>2.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339.</td>
<td>Walk Away Detachment</td>
<td>Mythic Language Extras</td>
<td>0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340.</td>
<td>Warm Breath, Soft and Slow</td>
<td>Pale Hands I Loved So Well</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341.</td>
<td>Ways of Rachel</td>
<td>Orange Ice &amp; Wax Crayons</td>
<td>3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342.</td>
<td>We Shade Our Eyes</td>
<td>Egg Box Mask</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343.</td>
<td>Veil</td>
<td>early version of Veil Like Calm</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344.</td>
<td>Veil Like Calm</td>
<td>Drumming the Beating Heart</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345.</td>
<td>Voices</td>
<td>Everyone Feels Like a Stranger</td>
<td>4.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346.</td>
<td>Welcome Now</td>
<td>Welcome Now</td>
<td>3.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347.</td>
<td>What I Want to Know</td>
<td>Orange Ice &amp; Wax Crayons</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348.</td>
<td>Where Vivid Bloomed</td>
<td>Summer Salt</td>
<td>3.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349.</td>
<td>Whitening Rays</td>
<td>Summer Salt</td>
<td>5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350.</td>
<td>Whitewash</td>
<td>Photographs as Memories</td>
<td>3.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351.</td>
<td>Wide Open</td>
<td>Winter Sang</td>
<td>5.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352.</td>
<td>Wild Flower</td>
<td>Saw You in Reminding Pictures</td>
<td>2.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353.</td>
<td>Wild Lament</td>
<td>Ink Horn/One Star</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354.</td>
<td>Wildcat Fights</td>
<td>Wildcat Fights/Answer Song &amp; Dance</td>
<td>18.39/3.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355.</td>
<td>Wind in Dead Trees</td>
<td>Street Lamps n’ Snow</td>
<td>1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356.</td>
<td>Wind, Sand, Sea and Stars</td>
<td>Sun Blues</td>
<td>3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357.</td>
<td>Windmills of Your Mind</td>
<td>with Anne Clark</td>
<td>5.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track</td>
<td>Album/Artist</td>
<td>Length</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358.</td>
<td>Vivid (full-on) [Fabulous Library]</td>
<td>6.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359.</td>
<td>Voice from the Tracks [Caught in Flux]</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360.</td>
<td>Vostok [Ink Horn/One Star]</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361.</td>
<td>Year Dot [Bitter Apples]</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.</td>
<td>You are Grace [Butterfly Attitude]</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.</td>
<td>You Frighten [Perspectives and Distortion]</td>
<td>6.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.</td>
<td>You Know Nothing [Mania Sour]</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365.</td>
<td>You, So Open [Egg Box Mask]</td>
<td>2.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366.</td>
<td>You Turn from Me [Sun Blues]</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368.</td>
<td>Zeal [Subway Sun]</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>